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THE DRAMA..

T HOMAS BETTERTON, the great actor, used
JLta say, that it was easy for anuy player to route

the hanse, hi it ta subdue it, render it rapt, and
bnsbed to, at the most, a murmur, was work for
an artist.-and, if this assertion of the manyreported ta bave been the mo?t perfect Ilamlet
that ever trod the boards, can be accepted as
correct, Mr. Dillou's Hamlet was, emineutiy, that
aof an artist. The philosophie prince of Den-
mark was, iu his bands, what Shakespere drew
im-a gentleman; there was noue af that

ranting or roaring about it, that is too afteu
made the attribute of this cliaracter au the stage.
Iu the scene with Ophelia, for instance, lie did
not buily ber, as is ofteu the case, by shauting
like a madman at the top ai' the voice "lGe t thee
ta a nunnery 111 but ho was quiet and natural.
The sorrowful manner iu which ho hada ber
"To a nuninery go il, seemed ta indicate that it

Was the anly way by whicli she could possibiy
escape that calumny, which by beiug Il as chaste
a$ ice, au pure as suow," she could not other-
wise avoid. The coming back, after leaving ler
ta kids ber band, with seemingly repentant
geutleness, as if ta show that it was bis deep love
working an a mmnd bal distracted, that madehim give sncb advice, was a very artistic touch.
la the gbost scene, Hamiet's anxiety ta kuaw the
reason ai' his father's reappearance was very
weil rendered; and the way in wbich, as if
suddenly recollecting it, lie flung off bis cap,
wben about ta address ilthe majesty ai' buried
Denmark," was very natural. In the closet
scene with the Queen, Mr. Dillon introduced au
eutirely new style ai' illustrating the passage
cornmencing IlLook liera upon this picture, and
on this,"' where Hamlet compares the merits ai
bis father and uncie; it is generally doue by
pointing ta a picture ou either ivaîl, or hy
rouglily dragging from poor Gertrude's bosom
a miniature ai' ber second busband with ana of
the late king carried by bis son; but Mr. Dillon,
very wisely, made the portraits air-drawn, and
leaning aver ta bis mather's chair, drew them inl
imagination, by wbich the effeet wns greatly in-
creased. The death sceue was very fine, and the
whole performance was an original, poetical,
and refined interpretation aof, perbaps, the least
understood ai' Shakespere's beroes.

Ast Othello, Mr. Dillan's acting was magni-
ficent; the Maar's modest canscionsness ai' bis
feiicitylu securing s0 great a prize as Desde-
mona, bis tenderness towards lier, soa admirably
coutrasting witli the severity ai' bis deportmeut
as the soldier best trnsted by Venice, bis jealousy
a evidently springing from bis great love, andt
the horrid consequences ai' allowing bis simple3
unsophisticated mind ta ho misled by the arts ai'
"b oneet lago,"' were admirably portrayed. The
description before tbe sonate, af baw ho waoed
and won Deademona, was a splendid bit ai' do-
cutian. Iu the interviews ivith Ingo, Mr. Dii-
lon iutroduced soaenetirely new business; in
ordiuary performances afIl"Othello," lago and
the Moor deliver ail their speeches standing be-
fore the footlights, after the fashion ai scbool-
boys giving meolancholy "lrecitations,"1 but Mr.2
Dillon went tbrougb ast ai' the scenes seated
naturally lu bis chair, with Iago ieauiug over1
the table, pouring bis insidinous bluta into bisi
uRwiling ears, by which means bis outbursts afi
rage and struggles againat conviction, when ho1
rase ta bis feet, toid with mucli greater effect.i
After the murder ai' Desdemona, Otbello's
pathetic exclamation in auswer ta Ernilia'si
enqniry as -ta bis wife, ofIl"MY Wi36 1 my wife,
what wife. I bave no wufe 1" seemed wrung1
irom bis very heart and was terrible in the ira-l
pression it eonveyed ai despair. 0f King Leari
ive have but little space ta spenk. Mr. Dilloni
braugbt out the senile childishuess of the adid
king, wbo tbirstiug for bis dangliters' love,j
could nat discriminate between possessionj
and siucerity, excellentiy well. The impreca-
tians of the beadstrong, ioving, aged mouarch,
'wben bis affection was met by sucli in-1
gratitude as bis eider daughter displayed,
were subime-and there was something iriglit-
fui la the ieiity ir fIi'a488.rn.the keyr-note

ai' bis rambling exclamations being ever the un-
naturai conduct ai' his chiidren. The interview
witb Cordelia, bis much injured daugliter, wbom
in bis madness ho takes for a spirit, was very
afl'ecting: the feebieness of the poor aid man,
quite subdued by the affection ai' the eliild lie
hnd wronged sa mnch, and the cagerness with
which he ciung ta the hope oi lier recovering,
when in the last net, lie brings bier in dead ini
bis arms, were very natural.

It wiil ho long before Montreal againi secs
such a thoroughly original and natural actor as
C harles Dillon, who lu bis impersouations of
Sbakspere's heroes, eutirely thîrows aîvay the
traditionary modes ai' deiivery, except so far as
they are lu evident aceordance with common
sense; and wlio, thiaugli a most aceomplished
master, is yet a loving student ai' the art "lhîold-
ing the mirror up ta nature." JOHsN QUILL.

MUSICAL.

MDESBr~soeeN'S $ONGS W1THOUT Woto-
'Without'words, and withont names even! It is
music speaking for itseif, or rather speaking for
the buman benrt, disdaiuing any otiier inter-
preter. Each melody, ivith its necompaniment,
is like a purs stream fiawing through a rich
scenery. The otrea-. is the soul's consciaus-
ness, the scenery is the world ai mingled asso-
ciations tiraugh ivhieh it flows, times shadow
on its.i.irfaice. Sometimes, however, the accom-
pnni.meut suggests unenrthiy scenery, enchauted
regions, and the sang is like the hie af a soul
disembodied, or translated wbcre it kuows no
more the fratting bounds of time. Several of
these pieces, bawever, hava a titie, indicating
meraiy their general eharacter: there is ana
styled a IlPeople's Song," and thero are three
"4Venetian Gondola Sangs." Let us look nt
these latter for the present. Aiterheing rocked
by this music, tilI it haunts your tlîoughts, 3-ou
feel that you know Vi-nice, thougli you may
neyer have beau there.

"My soul le au enchanted boat,
Wtîich, like a sleeping swan, doth float
Upon the silvor waves ai thy sweet singing.",

The atmosphere, the limpid coolness ai the
water, the rhythm aof its motion, and the sofi
sad, yet voluptuons colouring ai ail things i in
short, the very volatile essence af ail tîîat lufe,
is, as it were, cauglit and perpetuated lu these
subtleanccommodating forma oi melody. What
is the meaningof Veuice in history, is a question
which mighit perhaps ho answered, if wve could
only tell what influence this music ministers ta
the mind. Ilearing it, and iosing yourseii in it,
you inhabit anu ideal Venice, the soul, as i t'were,
ai' the real ane, witbout its sins and infirmities,
its horrible suicidai eontrasts.

The irst oi' the threo (Number Six ai' the First
Set) is a sustained Andante, in six-eiglît mensure.
The accompanimeut, by a very simple figure,
gives the roeking sensation ai a gondola, whle
"'theaars keep time." The gentie key, Gminor,
indicates sot moonliglit or starliglit; and pre-
sentiy the song flonts off, in loving thirds and
sixtbs, foll ai tendernesa and musing saduess,
which bas more ai' longing in it than ai' regret
for actual suffering. It rises higher and louder
at times, but nover breaks througlî the gentie
speil, alwnys sinks hack into the dreaminess of
the liaur. The sentiment is so pure, tiiat anc
might dream himself lanlienven ; oîîiy the sad-
ncss makes it human. Far off ini the smootlî
stream, the boat for n time seems fixed, sus-
pended, and the voice. alone, nmid its natîîral
accorupaniments, iuiorms the distance. Again
the motion is resumed, but fainter and more
remote, and as the sounds die awny in the smooth
shining distance, bow magical tua effeet ai' thosa
soi't higli octaves, ever and anon twice struck,
as if ta assure us that heyond it is as heautifai
as bore ; and fiually ail the harmonies con-
v2rge into a single note, just as hroad spaces ou
the farthest verge and boundary ai' siglit ara
reprosented by a single fine hune. At the intro-
duction, after the rocking accompanimeut, s0
sot and dreamy, bas proceeded a few mensures,
Tou seem suddeniy ta touc1h the water -and have

a cold tbrill of reality for a moment, as the har-
monies brighteu into the major key. The pre-
dominating expression of the Air, however, is
more that of trauquil, childlike harmony and
pence, than of any restless passion ; an innocent
deliglit just slightly tempered witli the Ilstili sad
music of humanity." The cooluess of the buoyant
elemeut ullays ail inward heat.

(To lis Contnued.)

.Artmy Lip ON THE BORDER. By Colonel R. B.
Marcy, U. S. A., author of the"I Prairie Travel.
1er." New York.: harper & Bros. Montreal
Dawson Bros.
Thiis is one of those pleasant books of travel

and adventure whichipossess so xuany charms to
a large clnss of readers, and its value is grently
enhanced by the fact, that it deals witl, conditions
af life and races of men which arc fast passing
away. Colonel Marey, we are told, lias spent the
greater part aof thirty-ycars of bis lue ou the
prairies and among the far Western mountains,'wliere he was the frequent companion of
hardy trappers, the pioneer3 of civilization, and
where hc met, either on fricndly or hostile terras,
nearly ail the aboriginal tribes of the prairies, lu
a comparatively few years, probably these prairies
will have been transformcd into farms, and the
aboriginal races will have passed away for ever.
The author ofl'ers these sketches as a contribution
to the truthfui. history aof a condition of men which
can hardly again exist on this or auy other con-
tinent.

The contents of the book are varied ; several
chapters ara devoted to descriptions of vnrious
tribes of Indiaus--mode oflIndian warfare-nnd
Indin customs generally. There is also an ne-
count of a wiuter expedition over the Rocky Moun-
tains, undertaken by the author with a company of
United States troops, to abtain supplies; together
with narratives of expeditions to Utahi and tie
Red River. A chapter on the pioneers of the
west is replete with anecdotes and curious
sketches of' frontier life; another ou huuting,
coutains a description of' the various modes of
huuting practiccd on the prairies.

On the whole, we consider the book avery rend.
able oue, and flot without practical and scieuti-
fie value.
Tien, GREY WomAN, AND OTHER. TALES. fly Mrs.Gakel author of"I Mary Barton,""Cafr,

diSylvias Loyers," &c., '&c. Phuladeiphia:
T. B. Petarson & ]3ros. Montreal: Dawson
Bros.
No writer of the present age has w-on more of

the respect and admiration of the readiug public
than did the author oi' these tales. 'The eviden-
ces of lier wida sympathy with suffering and
sorrow, ber love of truth, her gentle humour and
the tenderuesi of ber womauly heart, kti.l live in
her works ; but it is sad to feel that the band
whieh guided lier graceful peu is now mouider-
inginuthe dust. A few months since the literary
journals of Britain and the United States teemed
with admiring tributes to lier memory, and ex-
pressions af regret that one whlo had so often
deligbted us with the purity and vigour ai' her
genus, was cnlled awny for ever. iler works
stili retain their hold upon the public; and pos-
ter 1ity, we are convinced, will not ivillingly let
themi die. The tales ivhich compose the volume,
before us may be considered as the ligliter efforts
of Mrs. Gaskell's genins, but they ahl bear evidence
of conscientious work, and that graphic powver
whieh, claracterize ber largŽr volumes. The
titles of the tales in addition ta cc The Grey
Woman," are"I The I)ooml of the Grifhltlis," and
tg The Haîf Brothers."
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